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$ Don't Get 2aught

$Do not wait for the $
rush to buy your Goal.

$ Place your order with #
us now for immediate

delivery.I-. Fine Lump Goal. $

DUCHAMP HARDWARE O$

Does Worrjing Help?
-0---

In all your life did you over gain
anything, ever get the slightest
benefit from worrying over any
situation ? Did it ever help you
to bear your burden better or to
make it lighter ? What have all
the years of worrying in the past
done for you ?, You know that
worrying has done nothing but
sap your vitality, lowyer .your
courqge, weaken your initiative,

.handicap your executive ability
and distress and confuse your
nmid, thus unfitting you for clear
thinking and decisive acting. It
has probably cut off years of your

possible life. It has deepened the
furrows in your face, whitened
your hair, put a drag on your

steps, and taken the spontaneity
and boyancy out of your life. It
has made you a poorer husband, a
poorer father, and i poorer friend,
a less agreeable and less effective
partner and comrade, whether in

iusiness or in social life. It has
crippled your efforts and your
business. Multitudes of days have
been ptetty nearly ruined by wor-
ry and anxiety. The fear of dis-
aster, of misfortune, of possible
failure, has been your worst ene-
my. You have harbored it, wel-
comed it, encouraged it by dwell-
ing upon it, listening to its doubts
and its predictions. Multitudes

"ef people who have harbored it
have been ruined by it. It has

Laizaire Bienvenu
ST. MARTINVILLE, LOUISIANA.
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AMERICAN RED CROSS SUPPLY DEPOT IN LONDON

f 1-

Where wmnne of the supplies made by the Gulf division workers of the
Amerlcnn Iled Cross were packed awaiting the call from the buttlefleldg of:France. Answer the Christmas roll call so that the work of mercy may con.Iinue for the Fren.h :., M Ileilian homeless, willows apd orlhans.

SBURN THE CARCASS
WHERE DEATH OCCURS

BODY OF CHARBON OR HOG
CHOLERA VICTIM SEETH8 WITH

GERMS OF THE DISEASE.

PROTECT OTHER ANIMALS

uryling Ise Dangerous Unless Care is
Taken To Deeply Cover All Par.

tioles of the Body.

When a valuable hog dies of chole-
ra or a valuable horse or mule of
charboa, the owner Is apt to lose all
interest in the carcass. He dumps
it into the nearest stream, forgetting
or T.ot realizing that the body is
teething with germs of the disease
that caused the animal's death an]
that it is a prolifie source of Infection
for his neighbors' animals further
down the stream.

"The safest way to dispose of the
calcass Is to burn It where death oc-
( urred," says Dr. W. H. Dalrymple of
the Louisiana State University. "To
butry is dangerous, as particles of the
body at ntaining the disease germs are
apt to le left uncovered. Also, ur
less 'he body is buried very deep, it
is apt to be exoavated by hungry
dogs.

"The carcass should never be
dragged, as particles of Infected flesh
are sure to be left on the ground. If
the dead bodaly must be moved, place
it on a sled or the like. Care mllt.f
then be taken not to allow any blood
or discharges 5o remain. Tie safest
plan is to pilg up the natural open-ings of the body with cotton satur-
ated with a dilsnfectant'.

"All carcasses r;hould he viewed
with suspicion and treated as out-
lined above, whether =isease symp-
tomn are noticeable or not. Animals
often die of charbon without any out-
side swell:ng."

Our od GospA
eat less

serve less
waste nothing

America's Pledge of Food
Gave Heart to the Allies

In Their Darkest Hour

Whatever is necessary America will
send. That was America's pledge to
the interallied food coundL And be-
cause the American food army had
hitherto made good they took heart
and went forward.

Farm enterprise and much soft corn
hcreased pork supplies, food conser"
S... ion ~icreased exports-total ship

.mets doubled.

r.

CERTIFIED IRISH POTATO
SEED RECOMMENDED

Growers of Potatoes for Market Should
Procure Best Seed Potatoes

for Planting.

D. C. Neal, extension pathologist,
Loulisiana State University, reeently
made a trip to Wisoonal and Minus
sots to study the methods used in pro
ducing certified Irish potato seed and
to ascertain what the poseibiUMtes
wI ould be of securing some of thewe p
tatoes for plasting in louisiana. He
obtained a list of reliable people from
whom certified seed potatoes can be
secured. Persons interested in grow.
ing potAtoes and potato dealers are in-
vited to write to the Extension Divi-
sion, Louisiana State University, for
this list. Mr. Neal says that the large
brokers, from whom most of the seed
potatces are ordered, handle nothing
but field run totatoes and a very in.
ferior grade at that. Professor Per
kins. I)ir"ction of Extension. thinks it
worth while for persons growing pota
toes for market to procure a few of the
certified potatoes.

WHAT YOUR RED CROSS DOES
Private Jean Fourntan of New York

is known as the "Red Cross man" at
the Amcer.lan Milit:try Hospital No. 1,
wheret he Is convalescing. A cross on
his ltack, the mark of two pieces of
shrapnel, will be a lifelong scar.

An Fngli"h manor house of 56 rooms
andl a saurrounding group of hutments
will constilute the largest American
Red ('ross lHospital in Great Britain.
Beds for :3K) American soldliers will
be provided. Some 7.5) beds are now
ready >n the buildings on this coun-
try es,:tate, iarlis)urg court, near South-
haut,,to. Tihelr for these buildings
comes from the estate of 186 acres, one
of the most beautiful sites in south-
ern England.

In Greece there has been a great
deal of suffering due to the mohillza-
tion of troops,. so a Red Cross com-
mission saltled a•st noanth+ to adminis-
ter an aplProppri'Ation of $375,000 made
for this purpose.

" "
* FAITH JUSTIFIED 4
" BY EVENTS, "
* "
* I do not believe that drastic "
* force need be applied to main- 4
Stain economic distribution and "

" sane use of supplIes by the "
" great majority.of American peo- 4
* ple, and I have l,.arned a deep @
* and abiding faith in the intelll- 4
* gence of the average American 4
* business man, whose aid we an- 4
* ticipate and depend on to reme- 4
" dy the evils developed by the 4
" war.-Herbert Hoover, August 4
* 10. 1917. "';

Accused of lurder.
-Deputy Slhiriff Albert Daspit

brought here Monday .Charles
Smith, negro. accusedl of murder.
ing Lenou Francis, another negro,
who was killed on Feb. 6th., on
the Baton Rougne branch, loth, the
accmsefd and murdered man were
working with the bridge gang. The
man was killed with an ax.

Wholesale Store Business
Increasing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hebert of
Plaqjuemine arrived here last Sa.
turday. Mr. Hebert, we learn.
comes here to assist Mr. George
.J. O)livier, in the management of
St. Mary Wholesale Grocery,
whose business is increasing to
s!:•chl an ezxtent as to require more
help.

Yaccinate Against Charbon.
All those of our people who wish

to vaccinate their stock against
Charbon, should place their orders
at once with Mr. E. L. Talbot, de
monstration agent. On account of
the continuous rains of this win-
ter, it is presumed that we will have
more charbon this year, and that it,
will more severe than in past years.
Order your vaccine now.

Rice Irrigation CoIpany
Being Orgauized.

We learn that a Company has
been organized to put up here,
south of town, a large and up-to-
date irrigation plant, which will
be large enough to irrigate all the
rice lands in that section. Several
thousand acres of land can be put
in rice if a canal large enough and
high. in order to bring the water
were needed is built The rice cul.
tivation should be a permanent in-
dustry here. Now for a big rice
mill to put the finished product on
the market and produce labor for
our people.

()ur soldiers while in the coun.
try had probably heard something
about the cost of French dresses
and millinery. This may have
something to do wi*h the fact that
few of them have married French
girls.

Charter Amendment.
Extract from the Stockholders meet-

log of Hank of St. Martinvillebeld Jain.
14, 1919.

The follcwing amendment to the
Charter of the Bank of St. Martinvilll
was adopted, via: Be it enacted tlat
Article 5th of the Charter of thsle Balnk
be and tl. sanme is hreby amended so
se to read as follows. viz:

ARI ICLE 5th
ThIe aairs of thia corporation shall

be managed by a boardl of ofal direc-
tore. th-se memblers shalll be a quorum.
who shall lie elrctd at the antnual
meetlng of the MtocklIldsrn held for
that Iplrpra..

Eachsha~se sh.II e tintitled to onue
rote; aid hoard of directore shill ap-
Ipoint all the otticera and employee. of
this corporation. fix their nalarle andi ,nl., aol make and ordain all necee.
mary hylaws for the mlnagesetnt of the
affairs of this corporatlou.

ALBERT BIIcVEU. ('abshIer.
St. Marti.vills. La., Jan. 15. 1919.

We do all kinds of Printing

filled our poorhouses, our insane
asylums, our hospitals. Fear is
the great human curse. -- New
Success.

-Mr. Albert Kelso who was at
Camp Jackson, North Carolina,
arrived .home this week, having
"'en mustered out of the army.

If it costs $10 a year to' be a
bachelor in Canada it is reasonable
to suppose that it costs a great
deal more to be a married mian
there.

"All the men who ever lived
were produced by womnn," says
an ardent suffragist. True, but is
it not about time to say a word for
poor old dad.

Mr. 0(. P. Cox, who was to have
been married here Wednesday, was
taken suddenly ill Sunday last and
had to be taken to New Orleans
for treatment.

All the farmers agree that the
supply of mutton in the South
would be greatly increased it there
were a way to separate the sheep )
from the dogs.

-Mr. Rene Resweber who wits
clerk in the Labbe Hardware store
for several years, left for Lafay-
ette Sunday to accept a position
with Moss & Co.


